SCHOLARSHIP ANNOUNCEMENT

THE DOUG GEIGER MEMORIAL COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP
Available to Current Seniors | 2021-2022 Academic Year
The On Stage Playhouse is pleased to announce The Doug Geiger Memorial College
Scholarship to support and encourage students in their further education. This award was
created in honor and memory of Doug Geiger.
Doug Geiger (1942 – 2021) served on the On Stage Board of Directors for many years and
worked tirelessly to support On Stage’s mission to entertain, inspire, and engage audiences with
live performances. Doug was a performer on stage and an advocate off stage for On Stage,
Inc. Doug used his marketing expertise to promote the theatre and made everyone around him
strive to be better. The mark he leaves on On Stage will be forever cherished.
Aims – The principal aim of this scholarship program is to offer financial support to a current
senior student and to encourage them to continue their education.
Qualifications - To apply for the Doug Geiger Memorial College Scholarship, a student:
● Must be a current senior in high school
● Must be accepted into a college
● Must have participated in an On Stage production
Scholarship Award Amount – The total distribution for the Doug Geiger Memorial College
Scholarship will be determined based on the Education Committee’s evaluation of the
applications submitted. The 2021-2022 academic year scholarship will be awarded in the
amount of $500.00.
Use of Scholarships – Scholarship awards may be applied toward tuition, fees, or other costs
directly related to undergraduate study of any field (does not have to be an arts field).
Basis of Award – The Education Committee, composed of members of The On Stage Board of
Directors, will make the final selection of students to receive a scholarship based on their review
of the application.
How To Apply – The Education Committee requests applicants complete the application form
and submit a 500 words or less essay answering the provided prompt. The application can be
found at www.OnStageWalton.org. The application should be submitted digitally by emailing the
completed application form and essay to OnStageWaltonBoard@gmail.com.

THE DOUG GEIGER MEMORIAL COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIP

APPLICATION

First Name: _________________________ Last Name: _______________________________

Email: _______________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

City: ________________________________ State: ________________ ZIP: ______________

High School Name: ____________________________________________________________

College Name: ________________________________________________________________

On Stage Participation: _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

ESSAY PROMPT:
Discuss an accomplishment, event, or realization in the arts that sparked a period of personal
growth and a new understanding of yourself or others.

Applications are due by Friday, March 25th, 2022.
Please send completed applications to OnStageWaltonBoard@gmail.com.

